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CALCULATIONS FOR CURTAIN PANELS 

Yardage Requirements 

1. Calculation for Flat Panels (such as Plain Header or Grommets 

Finished length of panels _________ + 16 inches (hem and 

header)_________ + 2” (ease and trimming) ________   

= Cut length of panels __________               

Width of coverage at window (window opening and stack-back) ___________ 

x desired fullness (2 to 2.5) = __________ / fabric width (usually 54 inches)  

= __________ .  Round up to next whole number  

= total number of fabric widths (cuts) per window __________. 

Divide by number of panels per window ____________.  This gives you the 

number of widths per panel ____________. 

To attain yardage needed:  

Cut length x number of panel cuts per window = ____________ / 36 inches                      

                                                           = __________ yards needed per window 

               x number of windows = __________ yards needed for project. 

 

2. Calculations for Ruffled (Gathered) Header Panels:  

Finished length of panels (upper edge of ruffle to hem)  ___________  

+ 8 inches (hem) _________ + 2” (ease and trimming)   

+ depth of header and rod pocket (return on back side) ____________ 

+ ½ inch seam allowance __________   

= Cut length of panels __________ 

Width of coverage at window (window opening and stack-back) _________ 

x desired fullness (2 to 3) = __________/ fabric width (usually 54 inches) 

=__________.  Round up to next whole number  

= total number of fabric widths (cuts) per window _________. 

Divide by number of panels per window __________, which gives you the 

number of widths per panel ____________. 
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To attain yardage needed:  

Cut length x number of panel cuts per window = ____________ / 36 inches    

                                                   = __________ yards needed per window 

             x number of windows  = __________ yards needed for project. 

 

3. Calculations for Pleated Panels: 

Finished length of panels _________  

+ 16 inches (hem and header) _________ + 2” (ease and trimming) 

___________        = Cut length of panels __________                

Width of coverage at window (window opening and stack-back) ___________ 

x desired fullness (2.5) = __________ / fabric width (usually 54 inches)  

= ___________ .   Round up to next whole number = total number of cuts 

needed per window _________. 

Divide by number of panels per window__________, which gives you the 

number of cuts (widths) per panel _______________. 

To attain yardage needed:  

Cut length x number of panel cuts per window = ____________ / 36 inches                    

                                                  = __________ yards needed per window  

           x number of windows = __________ yards needed for project. 

 

4. Adjustments for Pattern Repeat: 

Cut length of panel (inches) _________ / pattern repeat (inches) 

__________.  Round up to whole number = number of pattern repeats needed 

per cut ________x repeat measurement (inches) = measurement per cut 

(width)  ________/ 36 = yards needed per panel cut (width) 

__________x number of panel cuts (widths) for project = yardage needed 

for project _________.  (Trim each panel cut to your cut measurement at 

the same location along the repeat.  You want identically-cut panel widths.) 


